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JUPITER PLUVIOUS 
IS VERY LIBERAL

CLOSE OF SCHOOL 
NEAR AT HAND
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Rain God Opens Flood Gates And 
Blinding Sheets ot Rain Sweep 

Across the Plains.

The Lockney Public School Will 
Close a Successful Term 

In Two Weeks.

Friday night this section was 
thoroughly soaked with a good 
rain, which was accompanied by 
a slight shower of hail. It was 
thought for awhile that all the 
crops would be destroyed, as the 
hail was very large, and for a 
period of a few minutes fell 
fast, but stopped before it had 
done any damage to speak of.

The rain Friday night, though 
a good one, was totally eclipsed 
Tuesday afternoon, when the 
rain god opened the flood gates 
of his holy sanctum and for two 
hours sent blinding sheets of 
water in zigzag whirls spinning 

the open plain. The

Two weeks from today the 
I.**ckney Public School will close 
its doors on the most successful 
term in the history of the school.

Prof. Nix and his excellent 
corps of teachers deserve the 
commendation of the patrons 
of the school few their efficient 
service rendered during this past 
term.

In two weeks the graduating 
pupil will probably walk front 
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in the
of the obstacles encountered dur- 
ing school days; in two weeks 
the joys and pleasures, pains and 
sorrows of school days will be 
only a memory, never to be for
gotten. io vo weeks some of 
the teachers will cease their 
teaching, and, book in hand, will

across
streets became smalt rivers, and 
tbe rain just kept “a pouring.” 

The rains, though we were not 
suf^tinff'fbrTheai. ^Iidk a jjnpt 
deal of good, and now cropt. , 
every kind are grow ing fast and 
!*v»Wng tine. The cattlemen are 
wearing smiles of satisfaction, 
on account of the prairie grass 
taking new life, and springing

true nature, and nttlPTw wfff aaTff
fourth to other climes to meet 
and conquer other worlds.

Mother»’ Day.
-  v* 'Lust Sunday was Mothers'

Day, and it was observed all over 
the country with appropriate ex
ercises in the schoolhouses and 
churches. This day is designed 
for the young men and women 
to show and express their ap
preciation, love, respect, and af
fection for Ltheir loving mother 
that they feel, but which is too 
deep and sacred to express at 
any other time. You may bear 
in mind that the dark shadows 
of evening are falling with every 
fleeting moment over your moth
er; that her eyes are growing 
dim, and her locks of gold are 
changed to grey by all the long 
and weary years; that the sweet 
and noble face is wrinkling un
der the heat of many summers 
and the chilling blasts of as 
many winters, for it is better to 
heap flowers on the waning form 
rather than the silent one.

Building Fine Residence.
Mr. D. C. Lowe has let a con

tract to Will Allen for the erec
tion of a fine 2-story, three 
thousand dollar residence. This 
residence is to be the finest house 
in town. It will have a brick 
foundation and oak floor. The 
site for the building is George 
Wilson’s old lots, two blocks 
west of the First National Bank. 
Will says he will complete the 
job in 40 days.

Tha Texas paeans are finding faver amang the Chri( 
State are populkr with the northern and eastern consul

mao shoppers and th* nuts and fruita from the Len« gtar 
i ere.—News its« .

! Tailor Shop Burglar
ized Monday Night

A PICNIC FOR THE 
FOURTH OF JULY

PLANS TO GRADE 
LOCKNEY STREETS

Oar People Are Aaxioas to Know 
Whether or Not we Will Have 

Bif Barbecue the Fourth.

An unknown burglar last Mon
day night, smashed the glsss 
door of John Sams’ tailor shop, 
and proceeded to help himself.

He broke a hole in the glass 
door large enough to stick his 
hand through and unlock the 
ooor. The personnel in the loss 
were: Chas. Irby, a coat; Alex 
Norris, one pair of pants; Jim 
Meriwether, two pair of pants; 
Jefferson Thomas, one coat; Roy 
Griffith, one pair of pants. Up 
to date there has been no ar
rests. hut his capture is expected 
at an early date.

Plsas to Grade our Streets Were 
Considered by the “ Dads” 

Monday Night.
Casing! Cosing.

Adam Fetzer’s Great Western 
Show under canvass will visit 
Lockney Tuesday, May 20. For 
one night only. We do not claim 
to have the biggest show on the 
road, but we do claim to have 
some of the best professionals 
in the business. A clean, refined 
and moral show* for ladiea, gen
tlemen and children. Remem
ber the date, May 20th, 1913.

Admission 25 and 35 cents.

The business men and citizens 
of Lockney are now considering 
the practibility of celebrating 
the Fourth of July with a picnic 
and barbecue of two days' dur
ation.

We think the idea well worth 
our consideration and are heart
ily in favor of putting it into ex
ecution. For, in our opinion, 
there is no medium of advertis
ing that will bring greater re
sults for a town than this. And 
if we expect to have a picnic, we 
had better lose no time in put
ting our heads together for the 
formulation, execution and ma- 
terilazation of same.

Monday night at a meeting of 
the City Council, a -dan to grade 
our streets was promoted by the 
“dads,” and we understand that 
the idea was favorably consider
ed, and, although not thoroughly 
settled upon, is the concensus of 
opinion that the plans will ma- 
teralize in the near future.

Grading streets is the first and 
most important step in city 
building. The streets are the 
first thing that greets the strang
ers gaze, when he visits a town. 
If the streets are in a gpod con
dition the town, no matter what 
kind of buildings it has. looks 
very well, but no stranger will 
invest his money in a town of 
gulleys and ditches.

Matched Baseball Game.
■Lockney Ground Hogs 
■  Sand Hill White Sox 
Has bats on the Lockney 
H  this afternoon. An in- 

contest is anticipated, 
^Bes confident of victory.

The Moving Picture Show.

The moving picture show that 
has been conducted here for 
sometime by Biles & Wilson, of 
Floydada. will show from now 
on only on Friday nights.

Will Move is New Brick Sooa.

The Lockney State Bank hoys 
are walking around with haughty 
demeanor now contracted over 
the anticipation of their sarij 
move into the new brick, which 
is just receiving the filtfaMsg 
touches. They expect tH sww 
shout the first of June. ®anf in 
acquainting you with the Fact 
that it is their future place of 
abode, will do so with the pride 
a Spanish Don will say ” 1 am y 
Castilian.”

rials ia Photographs.

feek a lot of discontinued

panel pictures neatly 
$1.25.
cabinet ovals $3.
1-2 cabinet ovals $1.75. 
are discontinued mounts 
K offering a bargain.

Notice.

All Eastern Star members are 
requested to be present at our 
next meeting. Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, May 23, as there ia 
to be election of officers.

Dolly Reed, Worthy Matron.

little two year old 
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
I. of Mow Mexico, died at 
yiewflunday. and brought 

Tuesday for burial. 
l^UCfvicea were conducted 
II Ihthodist church Tuesday 
IL V . bv Rev. Leon Hen- 
I which her remains

\ j  in the Lockney

A Moment Please.

J. D. Griffith has put up a new 
Eclipse windmill. It is report
ed that Mrs. Griffith had inform
ed J. D. that he either had to 
put put up a wind.nill or pump 
the water*-the mill is up.

Horton Baker. 
Photographer

Sam Henry went to Floydada 
Monday to attend Trades Day 
at that place.

In Fry wont to Plain- 
neoday to visit friendo.

Miss Verna McNeil, fornu 
of this place, but lately of V 
to. Texas, came in Thursd. 
last week on a visit to re' 
sad friends.

B. F. and G. F. Rigdon wont 
to the county seat Monday, on 
buaiaeai.

tends condolence

v
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POLICE OFFICERS 'Texas Industrial Notes 
GIVEN SENTENCE ----

Houston- The actual work of 
! deepening and widening the 

Oae year in Penitentiary And Fine turning basin in the Houston 
of Five Hundred Dollars ship channel has startl'd and

Each. , nearly a half million cubic yards
of earth are to be remov ed from 

khe banks and bottom <>f the 
New York, May 9. -Dennis basin. Rapid progress is being 

Sweeney, John J. Martha, James made on the ship channel by the 
E. Hussey, and James G. Thomp-! four dredges, a minimum depth

-« MA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO. 1910.

son, former police inspectors, 
convicted of conspiring to ob-, 
struct justice in connection with 
graft revelations were sentenced 
today to one year in the peniten
tiary and a tine of five hundred 
dollars each.

of 25 feet being secured.

Live at Home.

Cooper — A contract has been 
let for the erection of a modem 
brick hotel here to cost approxi
mately 515,000. The new bath 
house will be completed and 
opened in May.

MONTENEGRINS 
GET VENGEANCE

It ALL. whvra thw c o n w n t lo s i  of the world will iu««t In ISIS. 
I4 The butldlQK will be 380x100 feel, with «rwnteat brendlb o f »»0 feet the 
latter tx In« u»k«i up by the wing« A t m i  »udltorluw  with u bug« a ta g -  
will he a feature of the »tractura

The Farmers’ Union 
gurating a "Live at

is tnau- 
Home" Kook Island—The ladies of

campaign among the fanners of th's plaot‘ nu‘t 1,1C 1 ommer. q -vc{(( fires "Movie”
Texas. Mr. Peter Radford, cial t lub on San Jacinto Day and Film.
President of the Union in dis- organised a Civic t lub. Imme-

the subject said* ’’Then* diate steps will be taken by the Dallas, May 1.—Smoking a 
in no reason why a farmer should joint organizations to improve cigarette while winding a mov- 

dollar’s worth of m eat'1*1® Rtreet* and beautify the ing picture reel before an aud-
city. 1 ience of negroes at the Baptist

____  | chnrch at the corner of Greer
_  _ and Ninth streets. Oak Cliff,

Cleburne-The Santa re w,|| Wednesday night the operator 
s|*nd $175,000 on shop and yard, knocked a 9park on the film It
improvements at this place. 1 exploded with a flash and the

------  | congregation stampeded, some
H a m ilto n - T h e  Hamilton! trough the windows.

County Wool Growers’ Associa- unheedful of the glass and sash-
tion will hold its annual meeting 
here on May 22. W. H. Beck, 
assistant secretary of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce 
will address the meeting on the 
subject of good roads.

buy a
during the year, but from such 

I an able to ob- 
inf Texas buy 

its pro- 
’ say nothing 

itted sup
plies purchased that should be 
raised on the farm. No farmer 
can afford to buy a thing he can 
raise, no matter how cheap it 
may be.”

According to government es
timates. the per capita consump
tion of pork and its products per 

1UM kjuuus and the 
•an bugs

«•«!> % •*«♦ w^www b asis
lot proaMdaon Ag counties.

report sRnws Floyd coun
ty produces 834,200 pounds of 
pork and consumes 4*>bOU 
pounds per annum.

The Farmers' Union is asking 
that the farmers reduce the cot
ton acreage and "plant" hogs, 
raise more com. milo maize, 
build silos and feed and fatten 
livestock on the farm and live at 
home the whole year around.

Floyd is one of a few Texas 
counties that produces enough 
pork for home consumption.

es.
The Tenth street station 

swered the alarm, but the
an-
fire

A New York Society Rumor.

If Broadway knows whereof 
it speaks, and that is where the 
rumor comes from. Fritizi Scheff 
of prima donna fame, and lately 
divorced from the novelist, 
John Fox Jr., is again to he 
married. This time the man is 
some one in her ow i profession, 
an actor. George Anderson, who 
has been playing the leading 
masculine roll with her this past 
season in ' 'The Love Wager. ’ ’ 
Miss Scheff and Mr. Anderson 
have been friends for years, so 
they say. Texas playgoers will 
remember "Fritizi’s" choice, as

her..n the film flickered out before he was playing with her «Rep
she appeared at the Prince Thea-

Said to Have Kindled Fire Partly 
Destrrying tke eld Fortress 

of Scutari.

Viena, Australia, May 9.— 
Disastrous fire which broke out 
in the former Turkish fortress of 
Scutari today w’as extinguished 
after a large area of the bazar 
section had been burned with 
heavy loss. It is reported that 
the fire was kindled by Monten 
egrins in revenge for being com
pelled to evacuate the fortress.

Poultry Notes

Don’t go into the chicken busi
ness with the idea that it is an 
easy way to make money.

Don’t fail to make a scrap 
book of "Poultry Notes.” Those 
who have done this from the 
first have over 500 columns of 
dependable poultry information 
to refer to.

the firemen arrived, 
damage, besides the 
the

The only 
value of

Goose eggs are often infertile 
for the following reasons:.. Ally
ing too lajr 'maun# f l f lK r e  
st'jgJip close Confinement ami 
feeding an unnatural ration U 
causes overfat.

ter at Houston this past season.

spent
Swan-Four carloads of straw-

day. The berries averaged the
growers $2.50 per crate, or a to
tal value of 54,800 for the ship- j
ment.

Miss Myrtle Reeves of the5 
Lone Star community is visiting 
her brother, Clyde Reeves, this 
week.

Missouri State Lifej
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦si

Are the people to place your protection
with. They are safe, reliable, dependable, 

and are as everlasting as the hills.

In feeding geeseTt should not-  ̂
be forgotten that they are vogk 
otarians. can live and thrive on 
grass and easily get fat. an4 
corn especial!/ quickly mains 
them overfat, which causes iu- 
fertile« or weak goslings.

I
crop ob« f i

See

Luther Fry came 
from New Mexico.

Z. T. Riley, wife and twoj 
boys took a country sojourn 
with Clyde Reeves Sunday, and 
while gone attended singing at 

in Monday Lone Star. They report a grand 
time, and want to go again.

A. J. McDowell
►♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

General Western Agent, -:- Plainview, Texas

CREAM 
SEPARATOR
Ever Built —’
DE LAVAL
EXCELS ALL OTHERS not only In «horoughi 

at separation, sanitary claantinaaa. eaaa of 
ran, rig and St.rah tv, but at wr.l In its great a -ipl.cify.

THERE IS NOTHING ABOUT THE OPERATION, CLEANING, 
adjuatmant or repair of a modern De Laval Cream Separator 
»men requires expert knowledge or special tools.

NOR ARE THERE ANY PARTS WHICH REQUIRE FREQUENT 
adiuatment In order to maintain good running or to conform to 
varying conditions In the every-day use of a cream separator.

CwaSUMtUa Wraaek, ta-aiakaU * 
•Ut* la 'St «ah' Mal raealraf fa •Ma« «Sa Da La-al. tba alattlaat i

«k rack Da L a -a I -  a l t  
aaniag a r. «•*••»

B. O. Downs made a business 
visit to Plainview Monday.

“ I am  all right n ow , 
thanks to  D r. M iles’ 
H eart R em ed y .”

The same relief n  ready tor you. 
Are you sure you do not need it? 
If Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy helped 
Charles Holmes, why w on’t it help
you?

"1 - u  * ronblad with ha ait 'Idea»«* 
aad alter reading about Dr lA w  
Heart Kaawriy, I got a hold«. Ba
tor- 1 got tha Haart Rawady 1 had 
re »it a p moat of tha o%ha and iaN 
vrrv had at ay Uavark W kurtt 
1 weald eat maria a thalvaaaM ff 
■y haart keai vary fast. Hot *kk*k.
•  Dr. Milas’ Haart Raaa-ly. I aw 
ah right now. I eat good. .Wap 
good, and f*rl Uka a mw  man. «1 
-*i— 1 am almost M yaars ol4 I 
have heau a soldier tn the Was » *  
af tke «halB'W. an«

CHA RLES 
*
Delaware 'Cat,

Lee Underwood has purchased
a brand new Buick.

E. P. Thompson went to Plain- 
view Monday.

When a hen gets her 
structed by swallowing hay <>r 
straw the sure way to save h it 
is by opening the crop and re* 
moving the matted mass and 
then neatly stitching the open-U 
ing. Obstructions like straw ai 
seldom removed by way 
mouth.

Strayed or Stolen.

1 bay mare, 15 1-2 hands high 
heavy set; 1 bay horse muU 
yearling colt. $20 reward foi 
their return to J. A. Nolan. 1( 
miles east of Lockney. 2t

THERE IS NOTHING ABOUT THE MACHINE THAT CANNOT 
b« taken apart, removed or replaced by any one who can uee a 
wrench or ecrew driver. In fact, the only tool which ia needed In 
the uee or the operation of a De Laval Cream Separator la *• 
combination wrench and »crew driver lUuetreted above, which 
famlehed free with every machine. Drop In some day aeon an 
let ua ahow you an up-to-date De Laval. Yen can aaa fee \ 
that It la built to give tha bast eerviea.

me Mtac t f
i “ . £ í
v a i »

-V . M O W  Haart Ramad?

T

Le . p . t l

lamini
E. P. THOMPSON & SOP

COCKNEY
I

in thouaanda of homes a* s 
always to  be relied upon la 

af need.
•JjJ* Desentela Ni

Seeds!
M ILLIO N S O F  S E E D  F O R  YOU
The kind that make farmers rich who plant them. 
PLANTS 100,000 Sweet Potato, Cabbage, Celery, 
Pepper, Tomato and Culliflower. all home-grown and 
good strong plants, at prices way Delow that price 
yon have been buying them at heretofore. Spray 
your trees and do it now- We handle the Iasecticides 
& Fungicides also the spray pumps.

Come to a Seed House for your supplies. We 
make it our business to furnish you with the best 
that money will buy and every dollar you invest with 
us is sure to return accompanied by many big broth
ers at harvest time all smiling in glad return 
your small investment. A few hundrod pure 
seed fanners can make this and adjoining co 
a »Teat seed district that will be known the 
over and increase the value of lands ten fold, 
you 1« one of them?

C. E. Whitè Seed Co.
Plainview, - - t o  . Texas

I



You C a n n o t Afford
to let your best calves and ^
yea’lfi ,rs die of blackleg, »hen a 
ft-» dollars spent on

will save them.
Just a little pill to be placed under 

the skin of the animal by a single thrust 
of the instrument.

Mo Do m  to  M a a a u rs .
N o  L iqu id  t o  S p ill, 

s  N o  S tr in g  to  R ot
FO B  SALB HT

Puncture-Proof *

THE LOCKNEY GARAGE
MACHINE AND REPAIR SHOP

Gas, Lubricating Oils, and General Line of Anto Supplies

A full line of Electrical goods. Do wireing and installing
Lights

Waller & Dyer, Props
LOCKNEY.

,<wd 
A>Ia.
:r the 
high

rite«#*#***«»******«*•»•*««**«*»*«*** » »»a**«*««#»«««»*
i The Orr Wagon Yard

SUCCESSOR TO M. M. DAY

Phone No. 41 for Your Feed and Coal
Clean Stalls, Good Camp House and Plenty of Water

* «* 
Î * *» *a * o * * * * *
*•»»•■a »»»»»»»»♦■»»»»■»»«

Pupils of Locknr
i Wednesday night i 
of pupils of the Locki 

( were in Floydada atW 
annual play of the 
school. The 

'crowd, with Prof, 
superintendent, am 
were as f< Hows:

Wells Henry, Mgdisoi Ayres. 
Dave Britton, Tat* M ;
Vera Fry, Mabel 
Thompson. LU>smso TtiOrtppon. 
Delia Muncy, Moaaie' Mur 
Lucy McGhee, N a n n ie 'M ae 
Lewis, Ethel iluimon, Bertha 
Hartmon, Velma GrTflUlT, "Mrs. 
Zeffie Bell.

Several auto parties were also 
J down from Lockney.

The pupils of the l»ckney 
school were especially profuse 
in complimenting the players. -  
Hesperian.

Buy Your Lumber and Builders’ Material From The

Lockney Lumber Co.
They carry the best grades of lumber and will treat 
you right. See them when you get ready to figure 
your bill. They also handle the best oak lumber.

lockney, Phone 7 Texas

JIM ORR, Proprietor
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

*****************************************************

Ayres Ice Cream
Best in the South

find it at Fox’s. Have you visited 
EveV^Ukiug is sanitary and inviting.

FOX, 1 HE 
CONFECTIONER

lor'.'

Williama-Snith.
Last Thursday afternoon at 

3:15 Miss Edna Williams, daugh-1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Will
iams, of southwest Floydada, f 
and Mr. A. T. Smith, of Peters
burg, were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride's par
ents, the ceremony being con
ducted by Rev. Willie H. Steph
ens in the presence of a large 
number of relatives and friends.

Miss Edna is the youngest 
daughter and child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, and has lived in 
Floyd county practically all her 
life, and at Floydada a number 
of years. She has a host of

CO.

W ANTED-A RIDER AGENT
W IB A C M  T O W N  Ami Ol'ítfi«-* tori« !«* a ' «I exhibit ft k v i .i 1 I .. -» M » • !■
n b ^ p r * *  Iflcjr«-le funii»hr*l by ul t>ur ft*r* ntne%rr> miar tv an  nift ko.
Tío" étomt vMáaQÚikífo

Weyclr VV«» »hip ist ftnyot
tumU'ismJ »po4%*iot,r

. _ Ply« ! ___  _ _r ______inyons ftnrwh«'V» In ?»»•• T H inkmm» s «*»iIn ...m.*«•»,. ti,.| .1 . TCM OATS' SRCC THIAL .
miti! )un iw rl> ._ ii,d  ip i ra v , nf

ÎWhlrb lim r jrou m»f riilr tl» t >,»•. cl,- .n tl |. i l ; ! . * , .  ! .> • > •__f you in  Uw-n au* m-rf̂ 'ly »! tl.,1 f>r Un n - al.ti lo kwp U.- ^rrl^hii)lUwktoiiseiour.ipr,i»en«l,. »,
ACTORY PIICF1 *••«■ -a il.« h-.ii..t »i •• it tavivai rn ivtj

TOU M V r l t l l  I n  | j j  m l.M llr11,0 1 ,« .'1 )1*  t'Y  L u .
fcctairr'* ffucrcutm* tü-hii.d >uu « f llr.-» fri*» ,«w IInibcuJ of .

ia**T
hand t <•▼■ i** hat M o
%• c « a f  oui p M u p t ;  a i  p t ' t

ScIf-hcilingTircsfi
fif.M

NmILN. V K i i .  M  C 'a««  w ill
A humlrt «I lUwiisaïui 
D E S C R IP TIO N :
rUltitr. verr durs Mo 
u quality 4.f r

p o r ntl « P n * hirh r( iiuin-tur« 4 withont allnwlng t]V e 1 I m m

S A M P L E  P A IR
TO im TM UH IO M jm ». r

t have htiiuln its < f leti» rs fn <n ml* i- 
atnttiiff Lhal th« r t ir* « Ln\oonly twwn i- 
or t wire til a w b* In s. a -  n O ve I ft|i ordlDAiTUru, Um iumct'ir*n >,«U'V 1♦ Ol > oars. h«ts U host Ol airrvi liy salt r*l |aji n c»f i 'n, n>

11 friends who can attest her; W W X l r r t J t t .X X  W
* |charms and lovable character | "'Vi' • • '...
1 1 her

1 most highly
parents the

MONEY TO LOAN
Why pay ten per cent for farm and ranch loans when 

you can get eight per cent money? Ranch loans, any 
size, a specialty. Good loaning proposition on improved 
stock farms. Long time loans with optional payments. 
Extend payment on vendor lien notes. No insurance n«r 
stock proposition. Let me know your wants.

W. B. Joiner, Plainview, Texas.

Land Bargains
INFOYD COUNTY

The S. W. 1-2 of Sec. No. 62. 
Blk. G. D. & W. Ry. Co., three 
miles frnm Ixickney. Price *25, 
1-3 cash, balance 1-2 and 3 years 
at 8 per cent.

Sec. No. 20. BIk. D. 3. 12 
miles from Lockney. Price $12.- 
50 per acre.

East half of Sec. No. 41 Blk. 
G., 9 miles from Lockney. Price 
$21 per acre, 1-8 cash, balance 

and 3 years at 8 per cent. 
East half of Sec. No. 31, Blk.
, 2. 5 miles from Lockney. 

Price $25 per acre. 1-2 cash, 
balance 1. 2, 3 and 4 years at 8 
per cent.

160 acres out of Sec. No. 37 
Blk. G., Price $25 per acre 1-2 
cash, balance 2, 3. and 4 years 
at 8 per cent.
* 1-2 Sec. in Blk A. M. Price 
$11 per acre. Good terma.

1 Section in Blk. A. M. Price 
$12 per acre.

3 1-2 sections in Blk. D. 3. All 
under 16 miles of fence. 200

1-2

D

acres in cultivation, two fields. 
4-room house, splendid sheds and 
lots, 2 wells and windmills and 
close to good school. This is all 
fine Plains land and a big bar
gain at $12.50 per acre. 1-3 
cash, balance 1. 2. 3 and 4 years 
at 8 per cent.

1 section improved, all under 
fence, good 4-room houae, well 
and wind mill, 250 acres in cul
tivation. good large barn about 
9 miles from Lockney and 8 
miles from Floydada. Price 
$20 per acre, about 1-3 cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per 
cent.

480 acres, 300 of which is in 
cultivation, good 6-room house, 
good barn, well and windmill, 
close in. This is an ideal home 
at $31 per acre. Good terms.

1G0 acres, nicely improved on 
Floydada and Lockney road. 
Farm in fine state of cultivation. 
Everything nice. Price $32 per 
acre. Good terms.

G. W. Brewster Land Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS.

being among 
respet ted < >f 

old-timers of the county!
Mr. Smith is 3aid tff'ISe & 

staunch business man ot the 
[Petersburg community, where 
he has resided a number of 
years.

The newly-weds will make 
Petersburg their home, having 
left Tuesday for that place.

We join in congratulations and 
wish them many happy years of 
wedded life.—Floyd County 
Hesperian.

-*•*

Jack Johnson Again.

Chicago, HI., May 5. — For the 
second time within two weeks 
Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, 
appeared in the Federal Court 
here today to stand trial on a 
serious charge. Convicted and 
fined on a charge of smuggling, 
the pugilist was arraigned today 
for trial undar an indictment 
charging a violation of the Mann 
White Slave Act, The charge is 
based upon the alleged act of 
Johnson in traveling from Pitts
burgh to Chicago and thence to 
Milwaukee and other cities in 
company with a white woman 
whose expenses he is alleged to 
have paid.

We Have for Sale.

1 oak dresser, 1 oak wash 
stand, 1 oak bedstead, 3 oak 
stand tables, 1 iron bedstead, 1 
oak foalding bedstead, 5 or 6 
dozen glass fruit jars, and a few 
other things about the house 
which we shall sell cheap to any 
one. Come and see what we| 
have.

J. C. Estes.
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J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

S. C. Ross, vetinary ^ | 
is back from college 
Cits» and will practic« 
fession in Lockney. 
Lockney Drug Store.

A. L  Thompsoil 
Amarillo Saturd.r^ 
has been working

A. C. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Screen Doors, in Every Size

Lime, Cement ami Brick
Doors and Paint

V -Sash, Mouldings, Blinds%
dumber, BoisD’arc, Lath And Shingles
.OCKNEY, o o o o o o o o o  TEXAS

/



Personal Mention

J. M. Ramsey returned home 
last Friday from Bin: Springs, 
where he has been working in 
a garage for some time.

Miss Florence Milwee went to 
Plainview Saturday, returning 
Monday.

Loat-A 15-jewel. Elgin, open- 
face watch. 130-year case with 
“ H. P.” on back of same. Find
er please return to Beacon office 
and receive reward.

Judge Henry was circulating 
on the streets of Lockney Satur
day.

O. R. McCollum and wife and 
Jack Cox returned from a visit 
to Lubbock Monday.

Just receiveo A c*r Chilli- 
cotbie Flout at

Thompson <1 Ucevef.
Miss Ethel Haines, of Floy da- 

da. was joy riding with some of 
her Floydada friends in Lockney 
Sunday.

JiM Downs made a business 
trip to fr lain view yesterday.

Bradfiru Wilson went to Ok- 
this week on busi-

ea
fa

Is fully demonstrated at Guthrie's. He sells
for cash— therefore sells for less. We're’ «
after the cash trade, and of course, we hold 
up special inducements in the way of prices:

j The Power f Cash
m m m

I

Blue and White stripe Overalls, 90c; Best Overall In town 
in light and dark blue denim, per pair, i*Oc; Work Shirts 
with extra long bodies and sleeves, each, 50c; Work Shirts 
with extra large bodies for fat men, each 50c; Endicott 
Johnson & Co.’s extra soft leather work shoes are the best 
in the world, per pair $2.25 to $3.30.

I E. Guthrie
Bud Broyles left today fori 

Amarillo to get his new 50-horse 
power Jackson car.

See our produce prices in our J 
produce ad.

J. A. Baker.
Roy Brown, of S/teen miles 

east of town, was trading hen* 
inesday.

Presiding Elder Hicks, of 
Plainview. was here Sunday and 

* preached uT- the Methodist 
church.

John Fry, Jack and Jake 
Norris and France Carthel went 
to Amarillo Wednesday on busi
ness.

Tom Dean, formerly of Floyd
ada, but lately of five miles south 
of Lockney. was in town Wed
nesday

Horace Peters and Granville 
Wade paid the Beacon office a 
pleasant, visit Wednesday after-i 
noon.

A. J. McDowell, of Snyder, j 
Texas, was here last Friday and i 
Saturday on business.

Mr. Holder, s prominent stock- j 
man of the Brakes country, was 
here Wednesday.

We have fresh vegetables to 
arrive every few days. When 
you want the best and freshes! 
in vegetables go to

Thompson A Reeves.
Archie Peters and Ryan 

Downs spent Monday in I lain- 
view.

Marvin Morrow 
Featherstone. of Jaj
passed through the < 
enroute to W hitfiil.

S. C. Peyton. District plant 
Chief of the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company, 
of Amarillo, was in Lockney 
Wednesday looking out after his 
business in this section.

Mrs. G. A. Lider is visiting ;| 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Fry and 
family this w*eck.

Olin Fry has gone into the 
poultry business. His incubator 
has hatched two chickens al-j 
ready this season.

Judge Henry, of Floydada was, 
in the city Wednesday on busi-j 
ness.

Horace Wade took in an Irish 
dance Monday night from all] 
appearances Tuesday morning.

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee
Is piu-c Coffee with a pure Coffee taste and 
aroma. The memory lingers when you 
drink Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.

White Crest Flour

Mrs. J. L. Norris is here from 
Lubbock this week.

You can get the best grade of 
niggerhead coal at

Cobb & Elliott Grain Co.
Mrs. R. L. Peters is on the 

sick list this week.
Cleve McGhee was in from the 

rural district Wednesday.
Folger’s coffee, every package 

guaranteed. U sed  everywhere 
and sold in Lockney only by 
Thompson & Reeves.

Mr. Wylder, of Plainview, is 
here this week on business.

We will trade for anything in 
the way of second-hand goods.

W. D. Mayben.
Horace Peters spent three 

days in the Brakes country last 
week, in the interest of his poul
try business.

Walter Wilson and wife came 
in Tuesday from Spur. W’alter 
took the train Wednesday for 
Amarillo on business.

The rain Tuesday evening was 
worth the price of admission,

Mrs. Dr. Crawford and two> 
children were here from Silver- 
ton Tuesday.

Lee Underwood went to Floyd- 
'ada Monday evening in his new* 
car.

Bud Broyles made a business 
trip to Silverhwt

Chits. Wilson, 
was here on busi* 
part of th? week.<

Our groceries arei 
-nothing stale.

Thompson & Reeves.
Messrs. Horace Owens and 

Ben Blackburn were here from 
Floydada Thursday.

We will trade for anything in 
the way of second-hand goods.

W. D. Mayben.
Notice.

To protect my rights and some 
of my neighbors’ rights against 
indecency, and other intrusions 
upon my property, I am bound 
to post my place. Everybody 
keep out without my or my 
wife’s permission.

W. P. Stalcup.

Best by Test
It doesn’t cost more than Flour that is worth 
less and results arealways satisfactory when 
you bake with it.

and \A ill 
on. Texas, 
tv Monday Heinz Pure Food Products

Food that has stood the test of\scores ot 
jealous competitors.

I. A. ’BAKER
Ik

Sells 1
M

"•"Any Quantities

Lost- A fountain pen and a 
pair of rimless frame glasses,
between Lockney and Mentor. 
Return to Beacon and get re
ward.

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
MILLINER

New Goods Each Week 
Throughout The Season.

KYANIZE Y O U R  HOM E

You’re inirm to utc

KYANIZE
FOR FLOORS, INTERIOR WOODWORK 

AKD immJRE
Drk-1 h«id with * durable glow. Wears 
longer then eny other finish. Money 
back J Kyanuc doesn’t do all wt clam

Red Cross Drug Store

\
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Special Round Trip 
__ Rates -

TO
Dallas
San tone 
Ft. Worth 
Galveston
Tickets on sale daily to Mineral Wells and return and 
other Texas resorts. For further information in
quire at depot. Phoi.e 3.

!

! the political situât.

DATE SALE RETURN LIMIT RAET
May 10-11-12-13 May 26 $13.85

May 5-6-7 May 13 23.00
May 5-6 May 0 14.15
May 12 May 18 22.80

Coaditiooi are

From what c*.

it looks like ti 
ment is a long way 
Huerta thought 
States would give 
tion and then he wt&ld

I 11 '  tw o

&

**************************

COBB & ELLIOTT!!
Proprietors of City Elevator

ALL KINDS OF CRAIN, SEED AND 
—COAL---

LOCKNEY, PH O N E GO T E X A S

*****************************************************

';C0.
M of 

/exico, 
govern- 

peace. 
United 

recogni- 
enjoy a

season of absolute * power and 
retire, but since Uiicle Sam is 
not willing to consider anything 
short of a popular election his 
lease of power is not just what 
he wants. By agreement, it is 
said, Felix Diaz, was to become 
president, but now that Huerta 
shows a desire to retain that of
fice, there lias come a break be
tween the two. In the mean 
time De la Bara feels that the 
presidency should come to him. 
While these are squabbling the 
constitutional party are active 
and re-inforced by a 
sentiment of Gen. Huerta and

Resolutions of Respect.

ia

“The Lord He is good; for His 
Mercy endurdth forever.”
And, whereas, He has seen fit 

His infinite wisdom and 
knowledge to remove from the 
walks of men and transplant to 
that Celestial Lodge above, our 
beloved companion, G. W. Farns
worth; and whereas, the ChapUr 
has lost a worthy companion, the 
wife and children s loving hus
band and father;

Resolved; by this IxxJge that 
we extend to them our sincere 
sympathy in this their great loss: 
and may they ever be ready 
when called hence, to meet him 
in that Great Lodtfe above Where 
the Supreme Ruler presides.

Resolved; that a copy of these 
resolutions be furnished the 
Floyd County Hesperian and 

popular; T/>ckney Beacon for publication: 
a copy furnished the family of 
our deceased companion, and ahis ele.nent murdered Madero, j 

the rebels are gaining strength, copy spread upon the minutes 
Yet another element is work- of the chapter.

Ed Reeves Gro. Co.

tonding out that our house is a good place 
trade. Why not?' We treat everybody right. And extend 
every possible accommodation that is consistent with sound 
business. We solicit good accounts only, and to those who 
have not yet given us a trial order, we invite you to do so, 
believing that it will l>e of mutual benefit to us both.

Fresh car of Flour to arrive in a few days. Blackberries 
will soon begin to arrive. Will have fresh vegetables once 
or twice a week as long as they last.

Ed Reeves Gro. Co.
The Sanitary Store

ing in the country. That ele
ment is nothing shor* of bands 
of outlaws and robbeJs and the 
bandits are said to be growing 
bolder all the time.

To add to the embarrassment 
of the government, Mexican 
money has depreciated in com
mercial value and her securities 
are not wanted at uny price. 
Certainly a war cannot go on 
long without some way to pay 
the expenses. -Snyder Signal.

Tom P. Steen,
G. I. Brittain,
E. C. Nelson, 

Committee.

B. Y. P. U. Prof ram.
Subject— “David.”
Leader—Vera Fry.
Song.
Prayer.
Busineaa meeting, report to 

special committees.
Song.
Scripture reading, Isiah 52 

— Leader.
David’s life before his connec

tion with the court of Saul — 
Dena Muncy.

David’s a n o i n t m e n t — Ben 
Rigdon.

Song.
David, the armour bearer— 

Julia Collier.
David and Goliath—Orlin 

Stark.
Saul’s jealousy of David — 

David Britton.
Special music—Flossie Mun.y.
David and Jonathan -  Mgfc. 

Beall.
David a fugitive—Ernest F
David’s reign Mable Dagli
Lessons for us from Dav ¡1*1 

life- Bro. Finley.
Song.

You’ll like the

\ 1 am the guy that makes clothes look 
I am the guy that will order a suit for you.
. - - JOHN SAMS, The Tailor - - -!

i+++++++++4

Evelyn Thaw Laughs at Assertion 
Made by Her Insane Husband.

Southampton, Eng., May 9. - 
Evelyn Thaw, the wife of Harry 

, K. Thaw, who gained such no
toriety during the trial of her 
husband for the killing of Stam j 

■ ford White, arrived here today j 
fnm  America. She laugs at the ; 
recent statement made by Thaw  ̂
that he is not the father of her 

I child, and says that anybody 
hooking at the child can recog- 
' nize the parentage. She says 
alie is going hack on the stage, 
and has signed up a London en
gagement at five thousand dol
lars ;>er week.

in \ z
n r i ' ¡ H i d K I ß x i i s Ä i

(Wir«- wheel*, with «par» wheal, $100 extra)

ICANFIXIT
Most any kind of tinker can muk’ a watch “kick along" 

but it takes a inan who knows the business to make it 
keep time. I do first-class work. Don’t hesitate about 
bringing me your fine watches. I'll make them KEEP 
TIME same as when they !< f t  the factory.

ENGRAVING, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY REPAIRED

W. M. MARTIN, Lockney Drug Compy

.:
II ♦ ; ♦ 1♦ Io I

♦

Recital Tomorrow Night.

Miss Florence Milwee’s music 
lass will give a recital at the

McCollum Hall, Saturday night, 
May 17. Admission 15 and 25 
c nts.

$1585 Electrically Lighted 
Electric Self Starter

#

The Lockney Public School 
teachers will leave this afternoon 
for Floydada to attend the ex
ercises of the graduating class 
of the Floydada Presbyterian 
Academy.

L e ft hand Urive. « inale lever, c e n tra l con tro l, Ion* »»roke. »¡lent 
m otor. 44 hor*e pow er, gaso line  ta n k  under cowl da.«h, dem o u n t
able rim s; w ith  e x tr a  rim », 34x4 inch G ood-year N o-K im -Cut tire*  
IIS-Inch w heel barn-, S tu tz  r e a r  ax le  transm iiuuon. overa ize  ra d i
a to r  positive cooling, R en au lt ty p e , silk M ohair top w ith  d u s t en 
velop«', one p iece v e n ti la t in g  w indshield . Model B S tew  a r t  »peed- 
o m e te r w ith  g ra  'e ind icator.

Complete - Luxury - Equipment
Live agents wanted to represent this car. V\ rite or wire

Fred Biffle, Factory Agt
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Something New Under The Sun 1
A WIGGLE 1

That Will Not Make a Mosquito.

rAiL I
Now on Exhibition at |

E P. THOM SON
PHONE NO. 47

/ I
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Tfoc X ork iirp  B c a ro n
HEN P. SMITH. Editor.

E n trro d  A pril 14. UHtt. u  **comt cl**s 
n a i l  m a tte r . Fo*t office » t  l-ockney. 
T e x ., A ct o f t ’on jrreá i M arch 3. 187V.

during the next year all post
master« of the second and third 
classes. Fourth-class postoffices 
already have Ix^n covered by 
executive order.

J o «  y e a r 
S ix  m onth* 
T h rse  month*

$ 1.00
.50

IMaplay ad v e rtis in g  ra te*  on app lica tion  
Bill* du« th e  fir» t o f  each  m onth .

Local notice* ten  re n t*  p e r line A n t  in 
•a r t io n ; five cent*  p e r  line each  iu l* e -  
c|u*-nt in sertion

Lockney looks lovely.

Federal warrants were issued 
Thursday, the 8th, charging 
eight prominent citizens of 
Tucson, Ariz.. with conspiring to 
send an aeroplane to Mexico for 
the purpose of dropping bombs 
in Guaymas. The names of the 
parties were with held. It is 
understood the arrests follow the 
discovery and seizure of the aer
oplane at Tucson, Arizona.

si‘•U>an!0

in till* Mction «4 
ner ill**«*«** pul 

luM tew year*
. «bln. For a  *r<-«i 

unuunrod It a local 
local m n<4lN , and 

.i* to curo with local i 
n u il It Inrurabl*. Bel- 
c’a ta rrh  to l>o a  conati- ¡ 
ami tlirrcfnro require» 

a im rn t Hall'» C atarrh  | 
red by F. J. I*hi-ney A 

.o. la th* only tVnatltu- 
tnnrket. It 1* taken In- 

from 10 drop* to n t r a 
ta directly on the blood 
«CM of tlw< »>*t»m. They 

offer on* h u n d id  dollar* for any ca»o 
fall» to euro. If  '"1 f° r circular* and I n -  
limoniate.

A d d r * * * :  F .  J  C H F N r Y  *  C O . .  T o l e d c ,  <%, 
Sold by D n n t 'U ,  T*c. I
Taka Ua'J'* rau.Ur Pill* fur eoartlpatioa.

tie 
to«1 
M l
m H
4l**a*i>l 
by con» 
trvatmo*
»nt« ha.»v  
tutlonal e  
ronatltutloi. 
Cur«, man *. 
Co . Toledo, t 
tlonal cure on 
tcrnally In dj 
apoonful. It

t ' y k  
n »Ac
W  t»<•

PLAIN VIEW 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
We now represent the

W o n d e r f u l !
The New 1I1S Saginaw 

With the Patented1 
Angle Steel Rib

La*t «eaaon'a Saginaw Silo waa pronounced attcrly parted
by dairymen and stockmen all over t be country For 1913 
it a as wholly unnecessary to attempt improvement. Yet, 
despite this, we came out with this 1913 Model. The big 
featureofthel913iatheANSUSTIXLIU. This ingenious 
invention add» about 50*  to the life of a Silo. And that's 
wonderful, when you consider the Saginaw ia already 
known to be tbestrongeet and most durableSiloever built.
Doing the “Impossible**

TU« Am«* PM I

The American 
the fly."

slogan “Swat i fice that they will not gamble or 
lie guilty of drunkenness while 
holding an official position. The 

Build siios and keep pace with yjj provides that a violation of 
the trend sf time. the sbai| make the resigna-

tion of the official imperative. It 
Faved sidewalks increase civic ,8 understood that the house will 

attractiveness,and is the cheap- pass the bill and that the gover- 
est modern method of enhancing j nor will sign it. 
the value of city property. _ _ _

A bill passed by the senate We now represent the Plain ri t .......... , ...........
last week provides that all pub- view Steam Laundry’. Our 
lie officials in Oklahoma must j wagon will call on Mondays 
take an oath upon assuming of- for your work, basket leaves

Tuesday and returns Thurs
day. All work guaranteed.

FA M IL Y  W A SH IN G

Let us figure with you on fam
ily washing, we have a special 
rate, and can do it cheaper 
than you can do it at home. 
We want your barber work 
also. Quick and courteous 
treatment.

a t IA* Sto»««. Mb(«u<*> tb.a tua»»«k>»e laT«»l>wa Nw*«*f
« 4 «  t è «  r w M i  » — Itom i  to  J o t  M l« «««tog to  a t o a
MMHfa

T U « Am «* M «to A lb »  « S tru c tu ra l M  B w e l— A.
e«r»«4  to  IU« c r e i«  v f  to «  Silo. U •• a lto i» « ty  *»•«•*••»I ia  
r tO 'h l ,  i a a l l « U a  k f« k » t*  w h ich  a ra  — n l y  a l t o  bw l to  
•H r» n a to  —  l a . t i  u k M  t t w k  m e n  » « ]  a l j u d  Im K 
W a n t  t a r  « I —  i«  Ilka d >— r  o f l U  M l«. Ml Um
u b h  a i to r tu r a l  p i u. if*U M th a  big
|» * b l •«—■» f r a —  build  lag s  O aa Aaag ra ta  forca» t è a  to b a r  

TU la  à a# u b a i  II —  aa a I« ka*a lAaaa | r « * ( a * r ( ly ,  ■*• 
U—  l a t t a  ta g t»  *Ma*l g i t a  e— ra tta «  y a a r  M ia i T*> fu lly  
a p p o s i a U  Uia palaaU -1 A agU  Btoal U to , » 0 a u H  |« t  v U
a * »  fra*  tolo Mao A. «rUicè p>ctu—  a to l  v i p ian ta  all.

Other Noted F eatu res

5 B ig F actories
T V . i h .  ( w a - t e r lH o a a  I k .

l i t .  f c l .  I M n l a  k a n  M  V  k .  M i l .  u »
—  l * « m  * W .  h *  Ml HU,* 1«  .  „ . r f .  4 , ,

Strong a s  a S k yscrap er
TUa S ac ia aw  M |d » ta b  He to ta l f ra —  atood» m  sa lto

aa a w « '« «  H fa  ak aa* •»$«> f t  *»SB**, t i : »  k X i i ,  U 
r a a a .4  *» .»!. >• r a a a o t  a  wrp; II c a a n u l r»!U p«e: It ca a  
»•' 1 »Uift a a  >la f-uaU a» ..x . L ika a  O ta n l O to  I t  is 
W-utod to  to »  rr»« i«d  Uj to a  SagtbaW  An< tou>M  Uyst— .

Bright, C lean S ila g e
fl«> raaU . a>urad a ilag a  a—  eas—  o u i  .-f a  

M »• • » • to  » '“ I P « r*  « War to  to»  a4s<«. r ig h t « • « !  ta
•U« « a lla  A m m ala toa» tUa «ali 
— « J a r fu l ly  o a  th a  tic k ,

Ua».< at» t that»«  
Om ' I  ( a t  a

Get L atest S ilo  Book
T è a  S ag iuaw  w as faaw—  ftrto  as  “ TUa S ito  W ith to «  All- O ur la  hast B»«fc am  F ilo  Is «H hH ra a d y  fog — iiia g

è ta a l  I t o r  f r a » «  ** TL»a fo llow ed to «  Us a to « «  l a a a r  I t  a o l  M l |  fu l l s  4 — i .Ims to *  I f l*  b ag faaw . L o | a la
i M k a r i a c  N «ag Warnt c— « Ih«  iwU to a l ad Atg to s «  Ua»a . a t a ia f  » «  »alto  o l  l « f ■ r« .again  a a  S ito  U t.lldiag aa4

aato •«J>m  fa u to re  s f  a l l .
I U « Aagl* èto*l BIU —to» —a l S.lag« B a  l

i «ad ito  fami hoto e«4 —  li tato it w at

The McCLURE COMPANY
faraMrt) la r a m ' Baa*r Wafa* (*.

ta*laa«. Otcfc. »** B*lan. law*. Klaaovti Trauter. Mlaa. Caira, OL II. Warth. Te

the greatest 
improvements.

Shade trees is 
factor in civic |
Plant shade trees, if you 
to. If you don’t want to
we have two train* that 

daily.

China is preparing to follow 
lspan in protesting against the WADE BROS.

¡California antialien land bill 
¡Ownership of land in California 
by Chinese has diminished with-

Several cases against Eugene 
V. Debs, formerly socialist can
didate for President of the Unit
ed States, and J. I. Sheppard 
and Fred Warren, publisher of a 
Socialist newspaper at Girard. 
Kan., charging attempt to ob
struct justice by misuse of the 
mails, were dismissed in the 
court at Fort Scott, Kan., May 
7th, under instructions from the 
attorney general.

w a n t  
well.
I^&VP Ij in the last few years but many 

¡Chinese land owners still are 
there and it is with the purpose 
of protecting them against loss
of their property that the Chi
nese* government is contemplat
ing a protest,

BARBER SHOP

WILL McGEHEE

W. M. MASSIE & BR0.
General Land Agrnts
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Buy, Sell Lease or Exchange 
L A N D S

in any sise tracts through North-

The Senate committee on In
dian A (Taws last week adopted a 
resolution providing for a gener
al investigation of the Indian 
service at all Indian reservations. 
This resolution it is understood

The people of the entire North 
American Continent have, for 
the past two months, been wag
ing a warfare that would do 
credit to Napoleon at Waterloo 
with the germ-diffusing house 
fly. And now. they —the people I I

have awaken to the realization W. M. Massie & Bro., Floydada.Te* 
that they have antagonized a

1 west Texas, especially through | 
; Floyd and other counties of the 
beautiful Plains; render and pay 
taxes, furnish Abstracts, perfect 
Titles, etc. Non-Kesident I^ndsj 

I a Specialty. Address

MONEY SAVED
Is money made. Try the Racket Store on 
5c, 10c and 25c goods. Dishes, Glassware 
etc. The place to get your candy. First door

North of Post Office

| fix? worthy of their steel. Flies 
|of countless millions swarm 
I hither and thither defying the 
! ingenuity of man, while man,
weary of the unequal contest, 

is the result of many complaints | racks hj# bp>in for the
of graft and mismanagement at ;of the problem lhat has baffled 
the reservations by wh.ch a num- the mindg of thc ,enrned since 
ber of coramMMoncrs and Indian tbe 0|d maifjcjan Gf the 
agents have been profiting per-; primitive ajfe in hum.
aooally at th* expense of the , b|eg submjMjon to the greatest 
tribes whose interests they are Lf a„ p r u b l e m s . Then came the 
■oppoaod to subserve. silent 9ages of the medieval age

*g*g8t” !ggg!g!!!̂  to wrestle in mrfeigned eamest-
Terrific storms are raging J ness with the Herculean giant, 

along the Grecian coast and only to take his place beside the
many ships, including one battle-, defeated magician. And now
ship, broke their anchor chains ! the wisdom of this age is collect- 
and were driven ashore. Num-¡ed and linked in one grand 
erous buildings have been de- (chain; the chain is quivering like 
stroyed by the wind in this city, I the strings on a violin from the
and communication with other 
towns along the coast has been 
destroyed. It is feared that the 
Iom of life as a result of the 
storm may be great Sixteen 
vessels have been damaged by 
the Storm at Piraeus.

awful strain, and still the prob
lem is unsolved.

Last week a lighted bomb was 
discovered in front of the Tot
tenham Jewelry establishment 
in London. Eng., but was extin
guished before it exploded.
"Votes for Women” was painted jour 
on the outside of the bomb and  ̂when "»ding this paper, you 
was but one more illustration of 9W? 8 ktter turned topsy-turvey, 
the determination of th« English , " i r ^ n  from gluing your anxious

An Apology.
We. the Beacon force, implore 

the condolence of the readers 
this week, and request you to be 
as lenient as possible in your 
criticism as you peruse the lines 
of this issue, for the editor ha 
taken his departure for the Sun
ny South, and left us alone with 

sorrow —the Beacon. If,

suffragettes to carry out their 
threats of violence. Trials of 
the sufTragettes arrested in the 
recent raids on headquarters 
were resume«! the 8th.

Postmaster General Burleson 
announced last Wednesday that 
it was the purpose of President 
Wilaon and himself to take into 
the classified service probably

gaze on the letter mentioned, 
and we would advise you not to 
hurry with dilated eyes, protrud
ing tongue and unabated breath 
and paper in hand to present in 
wonder and amazement to other 
curoaity seekers the astounding 
and sensational news that—a 
letter was misplaced.

Chas. H. Veale
Attorney-at-I^w

Rooms 8 and ‘J First National 
Building

Floydada, - Texas

Dr. J. C. Guest
Dentist

LOCKNEY TEXAS 
Office at Red Gross Drug Store.

H. Z. Pennington, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Red Cross Drug Store 
Res. Phone 15. Lockney, Texas

H. C. Randolph P. B. Randolph

Randolph & Randolph
Attorneys-At-I^w 

Plainview, T*xas|

D. J. THOMAS, M. D.
Physidaa and Surgeon

Office in Rear of Nsw Millinery 
Store.

O ftir* Phona 83 R*a. 1’honr 81

Subscribe Fo r The Beacon

O. K. WAGON YARD
COAL GRAIN, AND FEED STUFF 

Watch for their Car Coal
T. J. T H O R N T O N  &  SON

Successors to Living*ton Bros. Lockney, Texas

Bad Spells

The Beacon, $1 a year.

LO C K N E Y

Lockn^ 
131 m*e* 
each y

ar

T E X A S

M ncoixxlge No. 
toy night in

“ I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C  “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, 1 could erf, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.”

Cardui Woman’s Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what It would me 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For me 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for won 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing suffei 
They found it of real value In relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, Is ready, at the neareet drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try It, today.

\
« T ,



UNDERWOOD BILL 
PASSED BY HOUSE

DeuocraU Hoist Stufi ed Donkey in 
Celebration of Tbe 

Event.

Washington, May 8.—The Un
derwood tariff bill, proclaimed 
by the Democratic |>artv as the 
answer to its platform pledge to 
revise the tariff downward, was 
passed by the House late today. 
The vote was 281 to 139, five 
Democrats voting against the 
bill and two Republicans voting 
for i t  Four Progressives sup
ported the bill and fourteen op
posed it, while one independent 
progressive joined with the ma
jority.

When Speaker Clark announc
ed the vote in loud tones that re
vealed his satisfaction in the ar
rival of the day he long had 
sought, exuberant Democrats 
hoisted a stuffed Democratic 
donkey over the heads of their 
colleagues in the rear of the 
chamber, a faint ripple of ap
plause followed and the gavel 
fell on the first chapter in the 
history of President Wilson’s ex
tra session of Congress.

Paint-Wise
!■ to paint whiwfy^unroperty
ecus ff® ^ R fit-foo lisn  ti wait 

for tye price to go down.
Bot so many are 

th e y 'l l  wait a good while.
T!t|Lwhole rise in the cost of a 

jo V ir  10 per cent. The firs 
year’s drop won’t be more than 
half that more likely a quarter.

Waiting for 5 per cent more 
likely 2 1-2.

The average job (with Devoe) 
is $50; 5 per cent. $2.50. Put it 
off for $2.50? Guess not.

You think of that job as $100. 
So it is with inferior paint.

Paint Devoe; do it now, if 
your property needs it.

Devoe,
Meriwether Hardware & Furni

ture Company sells it.

Industrial Notes.

Athens —A new $200,000 brick 
and tile plant is to be erected by 
the Athens Firebrick and Tile 
Company. An unlimited supply 
of material lies adjacent to this 
place as does the lignite that is 
mined for fuel.

Yoakum —Plans have been 
completed for the new five story 
hotel to be erected here and bids 
will be opened shortly for the 
construction of the building.

Port Arthur—The steamship 
"Wm. P. Palmer” cleard from 

this port with two' full carloads 
of broom straw from Canadian. 
Texas, for Philadelphia. Besides 
this shipment the cargo consist
ed of three cars of timber, three 
of lumber, one of rice and sever
al tons of press cloth.

Beaumont—Work has started 
on the last section of Beaumont’s 
deep water-way and the work 
of straightening the channel is 
now nearly completed. A large 
dredging boat is now at work in 
the Neches River at Mansfield’s 
Ferry and work of clearing the 
turning basin is also now in prog
ress.

Anna —Farmers and business 
fjjoiish Sr’en in this vicinity recently or

ganized a gin company with a 
capital stock of $10,000. Com 
mittees are looking after the 
matter of a location and the pur 
chasing of machinery.

Re-Elect Same Trustee*.

At Saturday’s trustee election 
only 26 votes were cast, as little 
interest had been manifest in 
any contest for the places, and 
a tacit understanding was had

Orange —The Orange Commer
cial Club has secured a gas en- 
giae factory for this city. The 
site for the plant will be secured 
in a few days and work will be
gin at once on the erection of 
suitable buildings for the enter
prise.

Wichita Falls The growing 
that probably the same officers, importance of this city as a man- 
would be returned. This proved ufacturing center and distribut-

of a stock company to erect a 
$20,000 hospital in this city has 
been perfected and $15,000 al
ready subscribed. The local 
physicians are pushing the move
ment.

to be the case. W. M. Colville, 
E. C. Henry and W\ I. Allen, 
were almost unanimously elected 
to succeed themselves. —Hesper
ian.

For Sale or Trade —A good 
new buggy and harness. 31tf 

U. S. Crum.

ing point is most artistically set 
forth in an attractive booklet 
just issued by the Chamber of
Commerce.

For Sale-Extra good milch 
cow with young calf.
35-tf Lee Unde? wood.

Palestine—The Young Men’s 
Busin ss League of this city has 
organized a stock company with 
all stock subscribed for the erec
tion of a $100,000 modern hotel. 
The building will be five stories 
and basement and modern in 
every respect.

LOCAL 1 
MAKES

Say* Dodtoa'i Liver ae is 
Best Remedy for Constipados 

And Shirking Liver he 
Has Ever Sold.

Tbe

Every person who i«t? tried 
Dodson’s Liver Tone and knows j 
how surely and gently it starts 
the liver to working and relieves 
biliousness will bear out the Ited 
Cross Drug Store in this state-1 
ment about Dodson's Liver Tone. | 

“ It is a purely vegetable li-l 
quid, that entirely takes the 
place of calomel, harmless and 
pleasant to the taste, that has 
proven itself the most satisfac
tory remedy for a slow working 
liver that most of our customers 
have ever tried. A large bottle 
sells for fifty cents and we do 
not hesitate to give the money 
back to any person who tries a 
bottle on the strength of this 
statement and is not satisfied 
with the result.”

In these days of doubtful med
icines and dangerous drugs, the 
statement like the above is a 
pleasant assurance that Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is a reliable remedy 
for both children and grown-ups. 
In buying a bottle for immediate 
or future use it is well to make 
sure you are getting the genuine 
Dodson’s Liver Tone and not 
some spurious imitation that has 
copied our claims, but do not 
stand back of their guarantee. 
You may be certain of getting 
the genuine if you go to the Red 
Cross Drug Store for it.

*•++++++++++++++++♦++*++++ji j

m t!:; Something New
In Lockney

* The Lockney Drug Co. 
and C. L. Cowart & Co. 
have recently purchased a 
supply ot the best Eczema 
remedy in the world. Call 
and ask them about Dry 
Zensal for the crusty scaly 
skin and Moist Zensal for 
all watery eruptions.

DIRECTORY
< o u r t « .
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a. p. McKinnon
Attorney-at-Law

I buy and sell land on cornmis- 
I sion and negotiate loans on Real 

Estate.
Floydada, . . .  Texas

i »n ............ . — ...I
S. C. Ross, vetinary surgeon is 

' back from college at Kansas 
City, and will practice his pro
fession in Lockney. Office at 
Lockney Drug Store. 32 tf

Before buying a monument, 
see T. M. Moore for prices. 
He represents the Stamford 
Marble Works. 34-tf

District court convenes on 
first Mondays in February and 
August.

L. S. Kinder, Judge.
G. L. Mayfield, Dist, Atty.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
County Court convenes third 

Monday in January, April, July, 
and October.

A. B. Duncan. Judge.
W. B. Clark. Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
J. B. Bartley, County Attorney
B. C. Wiiiis, tax Assessor
Commissioners’ Court meets

in regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February, May August, and 
November

A. B. Duncan. Presiding Judge
John Howard, Com. Prect no. 1
Wm M eG ebee  

R. L. Orman,
Chas. Trowbridgi
Justice Court of 

convenes the It 
Saturday in each

H. LJ

** •» 2 
•» »• 3

A J  M  A 
* *

no. t

J. P.

Land For Sale.

I want to sell my 
block of land on North 
at $125 per acre.

C. I. White. Edna. Texas.

ten-acre 
Main St.

Don’t Read This.

I have a good gentle 
horse and a rubber tire 
for sale. Call and see 
once.
33-tf R. L. Underwood.

family 
surrey 
me at

For Sale.

$8.000.00 stock of general 
merchandise, new and complete. 
No better location. Cotton coun
try. Will sell for cash or ex
change for land notes, good 
live stock. Plains land at cash 
price. Reason for exchanging 
not suited for the business.

H. E. Edwards. 
Whitefiat, Motley Co., Texas.

We Have for Sale.
1 oak dresser. 1 oak wash! 

stand, 1 oak bedstead, 3 oak 
Brownwood—The organization^stand tables, 1 iron bedstead, l '

oak folding bedstead, 5 or 6 doz
en gjass fruit jars, and a few 
other things about the hous« 
which we shall sell cheap to any 
one. Come and see w’hat we 
have.

J. C. Estes.

J. C. DIAL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

W INCHESTER
RIFLE md PISTOL 
C A R T R I D G E S
On accoun t of being m a n u fa c 
tu re r s  of f irearm s a s  well, the  
W in c h e s te r  co m p an y  are  pecu- 
liarly able to  k n o w  th e  be*t 
requirem ents for am m unit ion .  
This p a r t i a l l y  a n sw e rs  the 
question  often asiced : “ W h y  
do W i n c h e s t e r  c a r t r i d y e s  
excel?** The rest o f the answ er  

Itained In their large, modem plant and their ex- 
trnaive knowledge of the Arearma and ammunition business. 
Winchester CartrntyrSfare made fur ail makes of rifles and 
P ia to la  and  aJ.atajra g iva  e n t i r e  sa tis fa c tio n .
FOR SALK «V DE AL E R S  E VERYWHERE.

■ -

Getting over
the old stile

Clear ikie*. free»  field*, 
full barn* few tha farmer 
wK# raabxet (Hat Iba aid 
order of I King, bat paitad.

To be modern it to have 
a Bell telephone. To 
have a telephone ia to 
Hue.

Appi» te eu» near«tl MlltfS er

the southwestern tele
grafi 4  TELEPHONE CO.

MUAS. HUI

Office at Lockney Drug Co.

JOHN SAMS
—Tailor—

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly 
Done.

Next Door North of

Richard-Collier Co.

Arthur B. Duncan
General Land Agent

AND ABSTRACTORS
F L O Y D A D A  T F X A S

Buys sells and leases Real Es
tate on Commission; Renders 
and pays taxes for non-resident 
land owners; investigates and 
perfects titles; furnishes ab
stracts of title from Records. 
Owner of complete abstract of 
all Floyd county lands and town 
lots. Have had more than 25 
years experience with Floyd 

¡1 county lands, and land titles. 
I List your lands and town lots 
Twith me if for sale or lease. Of- 
Jfiee in Court House. Address 
' Arthur B. Duncan.

DR. E. 0 . NICH0S
Specialist on Disease* of the Eye, 

Ear, Note and Throat
Will be in Lockney on 

second and fourth Saturdays. 
Glasses Fitted Plainview, Texaa

¿ .e d g e *  /  . .

Lockney Lodges, A. F. &,' ..
meet Saturday night on or a ft 
the full moon of each month.

T Z. Reed. W M.
C. L. Cowart, Secy.

The Lockney I/)dge M. W. A.
meets every second a tod fourth 
Saturday in each month.

J. H Byington, C. C. 
Homer Howard, Clerk.

Lockney Camp No. 1280. W 
O. W. meet 1st and 3rd Satur
day nights in each month.

Lloyd Nichols. C. C. 
T.|S. McGehee Clerk.

Lockney Lodge. No. 396, K’s 
of P meet every Tuesday night 

Carl McAdams, C. C.
A. Meriwether K. of R. and S.

Lockney Licnl Lodge No. 811,
socialists meet 1st Saturday in 
each month at 2: P. M

J. T. Hill See!
I. O. O. F. meets every Thurs

day night in each week.
Henry Thagard. N. G.
J. H. Byington, Secy.

( 'h n r r h r a

Church of Christ; Services be
gin every Sunday morning at 
10:30. They consist of singing 
prayer, reading and preaching, 
or Bible talks; Breaking of 
Bread and contribution follow, 
Sunday 3:30 p. m. is the Bible 
study in classes. Wednesday 
night is the prayer meeting. All 
are invited to these servicear

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, services everv Sunday as 
follows:

Sunday School at9:45 A. M.
E. P. Thompson, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7: 
P M.

Sr. Epworth League at 3 P, M.

I Iunior League at 2 P. M.

Prayer service and Teachers’ 
meeting every Wednesday even
ing at 7:30.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all people to attend these 
services. Come, a hearty wel
come awaits vou.

Leon Henderson. P. C.

Services every Sunday momiag 
and evening at Baptist Church/ 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. B 
C. Nix, Superintendent. La
dies’ Aid Society meets at 2 p. m | 
first and third Saturdays in 
month. Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend our services.

Rev, H. G. Finley, Pastor. 
Farmers'.Union meets Satur

day before 2nd and 4th Sunday 
in each month in W. O. W hall 

J.8. Dickey President.
T. F. Casey, Secretary t

Æ
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WHICH WOULD YOU 
RATHER BE?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

T h e  question 
needs no answer 
but what you are 
going to be de
pends on you. It 
is through the ha
bit of saving that 
most large for
tunes are acquir
ed. No bank you 
could select could 
be safer than ours 
and we are always 
ready to give 
each of our cus
tomers whether 
their account is 
larsre or sm all th e  
same courteous 
treatment. Start 
an account today.

I
lie
ird Prices

• More fal*-^
I of the Pain?
II than ever bef>
I! they have soli 
I Charles Had 
I shipment in K

>n< 
loo 

•is to  ' 
m od It, v’alxr-

tin .
‘’‘le have come
lidie this 
•e, and of 
at record 
of Tulia, 

insas City

out 
winter 
course 
prices, 
had a 
March

Jr. B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject—The (iospel not con

fined by prisons, 
leader-Thelm a Gallegly. 
Song.
Scripture reading: Phil. I: 12- 

14.
Prayer.
Improvements in the condflct 

of our meetings-By class.
Topic discussed -Wallace Mc-

Gehee.
Paul goes to Jerusalem—Pearl

Cowart.
Paul speaks to avoid trouble at 

Jerusaleum —Marvin Lovelace.
Paul arrested at Jerusaleum

before the
Jews —David Muncy.

Paul a prisoner at Caesarea — 
I Josie Nichols.

A Matter of Fact.

Dark, lroa Gray Horse, foaled August 
20th, 1007, hred l y  James T. Brady, Ft. 
Dodfe,Uwa. Stallion King is a thorough- 

Percheon. He will make the sea- 
on here at my place in Lockney.

TERMS: $10 to insure colt. Will not be responsi
ble for accidents, but will use all care with mares en
trusted to me.

Stroup
T E X A S

18, which included 18 yearling,
671 pour-L. each, at $8.40, and 
9 cows, 1013 pounds average at 
$7.00 per hundred pounds. On 
March 27 M. L. Steel, of Groom, 
sold 100 head of 1,225 pound 
steers, in Kansas City at $8.25 Lucy McGehee. 
per hundred pounds. I Paul’s defence

Increase in cattle feeding in 
the Panhandle has been rapid 
since the introduction of the silo, 
which permits of storing crops 
and thus getting every ounce of 
benefit from them, nearly half

;|of which feeding value wa- [g authe nt ica l ly  t-.ld
formerly dissipated to the winds, j 0f a tiny girl in an eastern city 

Mr. Steele, whose shipment is under ardent cultivation by the 
referred to here, erected a 300- suffragists. Some of the local 
ton ca|>acity silo last year, which leaders were distributing hand- 
he filled with kaffir corn. He bills of rainbow tints and the 
fed the steers mentioned for 100 child, playing with her doll on 
days, giving them forty pounds the pavement, shyly asked for 
of silage and four pounds of cot- some.
tonseed meal.and a little ground “Are you a suffragist, little 
milo maize, each day. The steers sister?” amusingly asked one of 
gained 225 pounds each in the the women, cheerfully supplying 
100 days of feeding. the small maid with the desir*^

Speaking of the possibilities of “ literature.” 
the silo. Mr. Steel said, when in 
Kansas City: "So well did this 
experiment turn out that l will 
build more silos this season, and 

¡next fall will have 1.200 tons of 
feed on my ranch. This little 
experiment plainly shows how 
we can fatten and finish our 
cattle right at home, and do it at 
less expense than it can be done 
up here in the corn belt.”

Suffragettes Damage 
Millions in Property

London, May 8.— Damage to 
property in the British Isles 
caused by militant suffragettes 

1 during the past three months 
i amounts to more than $5.000,000, 
according to an official estimate 
made today by authorities at 

■ police headquarters in Scotland 
i Yard.

To this sum they say must be 
added the increased coat of pro
tecting lives and property, Three 

: detectives have been assigned to 
watch over each member of the 

j Cabinet at all times, while all 
I suspected persons are shadowed 
by plain clothes men and all 
public buildings have been placed 
under special guard. Figured 
at this rate, the suffragette ac
tivities are coating the country 
many millions a year.

” ’Course! Ain’t I a woir 
was the unexpected reply.

Keister’s Ladies Tailor
ing College

OPEN ALL SUMMER 
We teach every step from the 
drafting Patterns to the finish- 
• ed garment.

\r$. D. J. Thomas 
Principal

/ *

Final Wind up
Of Millinery

Subscribe For The Beacon
Woman/ Missionary Society.

F * * * * * * * *  FHHHHHHHHI
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Farmers’ Exchange
Some of their bargains, talk 
Much long and very, very loud;
But never deliver the chalk,
Neither do they fool the crowd.
If bargains you wish to meet 
Just follow the procession, grand 
And they will lead on either 

street.
To the Farmers Exchange stand.
Our “Motto” to one and all 
Is one price in all we sell 
And be sure we never at all 
Misrepresent in what we tell.
Our prices advertise for us 
And that ia why in the papers 
We don’t make so much fuss 
And try to cut big capers.

May 18,
Korea and Japan. 

Mrs. L. Britton.

word in

in their j 
L. Un-

Sunday,
Subject
Leader
Song.
Prayer.
Meditation on God’s 

the world; John XVII.
Song.
Korean and Japanese 

own country-Mrs. R. 
derwood.

Korea opportunity —Christian
izes call-Mrs. T. S. McGehee.

With our missionaries in Korea 
-  Mrs. J. C. Guest.

Japan—a nation at school— 
Mrs. Walker.

The pupil becomes teacher—
Mrs. Leon Henderson.
Infiuence|of Americans upon 

Orientals in our midst —Mrs. 
Daff Griffith.

Influence of Orientals religion 
upon Americans—Grandma Hen-

BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 17,
WILL SELL MY

ENTIRE STOCK I
OF

Hats at Less Than Cost |
G. W. Ford

* ¡derson.
* ! Prayer.

| Farmers’ Exchange
Phone 30. * Lockney, Texas

at* I* ♦ a

;0 ;
J ! in

;! *■

.

arter & Winn Rubber 
Company

All kinds of repair work on casings 
------------------ work done.—

and tubes. Auto

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PUuTiew, Texas

Rating on Local Option Law.

Austin, May 5.—Attorney 
¿eneral Looney this afternoon 

a ruling to the county author
ities at Amarillo held that it 
would be a violation of the 
local option law where several 
persons, members of a club, 
throw in and make up a com
mon fund with which they pro- 
ciifll intoxicating ¿moors and

liqu- 
attor- 

¿would 
tr> ing

the case tn *  atrudl^H e jury
that If the *■* i_ed the plan
adopted 4 * ursued was

«4 noo

yuf

M H H  i

in eva; 
should

frk

* *  law .
y 1

they

▼iti ting

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE
Old Roosters, each 
Rutter per pound . .. 
Country I*rd per pound
Hens, per pound___
Fryers, per pound 
Eggs, per dozen _ . 
Turkeys, per pound 
Ducks

J. A  BAKER


